The habits of men, women and children are said to be such as habihrvb-t<vrle(i'e their habitations and the surrounding ground. The state of the medical department and of hospitals throughout the country is similar to that which Dr. M acDon alm has described at Assyout. Altogether if insanitation and tilth have anything to do with the causation of cholera, ft is not a matter of surprise that it should both' reside habitually and prevail epidemically, in Egypt. The total mortality caused by the present outbreak is estimated at 30,000. [November, 1883. purpose of prosecuting their researches. They will obtain sufficient material for study in It has 'frequently be'eiv declared that the British Government objects to quarantine solely dn rne'reenary grounds. I v'e'n-'ture to think, however, that-! have s^own that it;-has at least some other reasons for the/attitttde which it has assumed in this matter.
The fact that cholera quarantine is not only discountenanced, but'actually forbidden in British India, shows 'that the ?Government of that country has iro faith in its' usefulness, and no one will accuse it of being unmindful bf: the lives of its own people, whatever may be said of its ''avarice! The practice in India is-not to*' establish quarantine' Cordons, but just the reverse. Immediately on the appearance' of' Cholera" the troops are cljs-'jiersed and encamped on carefully'Selected sites away from the locality'where1 the disease'prevails, and, if necessary, .these Camps are'shifte<V again 'and'again until the disease disappears. This practice his be'en fdllcnve'd' bvihe mbst 'marked success, 'and;-it has never been found "that these camoing grounds acted <as',! foci for the -dissemination of the' disease. 
